Willingness to participate in HIV vaccine trials among men who have sex with men in Chennai and Mumbai, India.
Men who have sex with men (MSM) are at disproportionately high risk for HIV in India and would benefit greatly from a safe and effective HIV vaccine. We assessed willingness to participate (WTP) in HIV vaccine trials and the impact of various trial characteristics on WTP among MSM in Mumbai and Chennai. We used venue-based time-space sampling to recruit MSM at cruising sites and drop-in centers at community-based organizations. Structured survey interviews assessed sociodemographics, WTP and the impact of 10 trial characteristics on WTP. We tested for differences in WTP by sociodemographics and trial characteristics, and sociodemographic differences in the impact of trial characteristics on WTP. Among 400 participants (median age=25 years), 46.9% identified as kothi, 40.0% panthi/double-decker, 13.0% gay/bisexual; 29.0% had primary school education or less; and 40.0% had monthly income <=5000 INR (∼3USD/day). Overall, 48.1% reported being definitely willing to participate. Posttrial availability of an efficacious vaccine was the highest rated (90.98 on 100-point scale) trial characteristic, followed by availability of free medical treatment (90.79), life insurance (89.84) and side effects (79.81). Distance to the trial site, side effects, financial incentive, life insurance and free medical care had significant impacts on WTP, with differential importance of trial characteristics by sexual identity, education, income and living arrangement. The prioritization of trial-related financial and healthcare provisions, including access to an efficacious vaccine posttrial, among MSM in India indicates the importance of trials providing such services, as well as the value of formative research in identifying key concerns among participating communities in resource-limited settings. The significant impact of trial characteristics on WTP suggests that providing trial benefits deemed fair and important, addressing logistical concerns, and supporting educational interventions to mitigate vaccine fears may support recruitment of MSM in India in fairly and ethically conducted HIV vaccine trials.